Previous studies reported on social reintegration (SR) of spinal cord injury (SCI) patients at their own countries. Their results on community accessibility, SR and ability to enter the labor market, and quality of life (QoL) varied. Therefore, we performed this study to evaluate SR and QoL of SCI people who have completed their rehabilitation program in Greece, and to correlate these findings with the demographic characteristics of the participants, as well as with the clinical parameters associated with SCI. We retrospectively studied 164 patients with SCI (129 men, 35 women; mean age, 46 years; range, 20-80 years) who completed their rehabilitation program and lived in the community in Greece. Mean time from SCI was 15 years (range, 1-43 years). All participants completed questionnaires in an interview form. Questionnaires included demographic details and clinical information, pain score in a 0-10 point pain scale, CHART scale to assess SR, and the WHOQoL BREF scale to assess QoL. Univariate predictors for SR and QoL varied. Multivariate predictors for SR and QoL were gender, educational level, employment, type of SCI, presence of pressure ulcers, age for all domains except for economic self-sufficiency and environment, time elapsed from SCI, and pain for all domains except for physical independence and general health. Patients with SCI in Greece experience similar SR and QoL with other European countries, except for community accessibility and ability to enter the labor market which is more adverse in Greece than in the other European countries.
Introduction
World Health Organization recognizes social reintegration (SR) as a very important parameter of patients with disability after the acute phase [1] . The psychological and social consequences of a Spinal Cord Injury (SCI) are evident in both the acute and chronic phases of injury, and have the potential to influence patients' reintegration into the community [2] . The loss of friends and family after disability can produce greater social isolation than the isolation due to lack of access to environmental resources [3] .
Spinal cord injury leads to alterations in ambulatory, cardiovascular, hand and many other bodily functions that affect quality of life (QoL). An assessment of SCI outcomes should therefore include patient-reported QoL outcomes as well as the standard clinical and functional outcomes [4] . As Ivyspring International Publisher noted by Glass et al. [5] , QoL can be described as an estimation of happiness or satisfaction with subjective and objective aspects of life that are important for an individual [5] . QoL should include both subjective appraisals of one's situation as well as objective and observable aspects, such as limitations imposed on an individual by environmental barriers [6] . Measuring health-related QoL can also form the basis for cost-effectiveness or cost-utility studies and longitudinal studies of clinical recovery [4] .
Reintegration, as defined by Stiens et al. [7] , "…extends beyond the person: it promotes his/her fullest inclusion and participation within the physical and psychosocial environment". Achieving a higher level of SR contributes to better overall adjustment and QoL [8] . The goal of rehabilitation is to promote the acquisition or resumption of culturally and developmentally appropriate social roles after injury or illness [9] . Understanding the importance of social participation and integration of persons with disabilities is important, because their subjective understanding will eventually guide their behaviors, which aim at optimizing participation and integration [10] .
Previous studies reported on SR of SCI patients at their own countries [2, 3, [11] [12] [13] [14] . Various factors, including age, gender, marital status, level of injury, employment, education and presence of pain were examined; results were similar in European countries. However, results on community accessibility, SR and ability to enter the labor market, and QoL have been conflicting. This study attempted to evaluate SR and QoL of patients with SCI, who have completed their rehabilitation program in Greece, and to investigate in which way these findings correlate with the demographic characteristics of the participants, as well as with the clinical parameters associated with SCI and its complications. This study enhances the literature regarding SR and QoL of SCI people, taking into account the specific cultural and socioeconomic characteristics of different countries, and would be useful for comparison with other populations, for the scientific community and the treating physicians of SCI people.
Materials and Methods
We retrospectively studied 164 Greek patients with SCI of any cause, who had completed their rehabilitation program in Greece and lived in the community, including urban (104 patients), suburban (33 patients) and rural (27 patients) areas. In Greece, it is estimated that approximately 9200 people with SCI live in the community. The sample consisted of three types of SCI individuals: a) people who have been hospitalized in the past in the five largest rehabilitation centers of the country, either public or private, b) people who visited these centers for medical assistance or any other use of their services on an outpatient basis, c) members of associations of patients with SCI all over the country. There were 129 men and 35 women with a mean age of 46 years (range, 20-80 years). The mean time from SCI was 15 years (range, 1-43 years). Patients' data were retrieved by filling the questionnaires during a face to face interview and physical examination at the time of the study in order to update their clinical characteristics. The mean pain score, as measured by the Numeric Rating Scale, was 4 points (range, 0-10 points). Discrimination of nociceptive and neuropathic pain was done based on past medical history and clinical examination. All patients gave written informed consent for their data to be included in this study. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board/Ethics Committee of the authors' institutions.
Questionnaires
All participants completed questionnaires in an interview form. The study questionnaires included demographic details and clinical information (Table  1) , the CHART (Craig Handicap Assessment and Reporting Technique) scale to assess SR, and the WHOQoL (World Health Organization Quality of Life) BREF scale to assess QoL. The poverty level data required for the CHART economic sufficiency domain was obtained after permission from the National Statistical Service of Greece.
CHART has been identified as a useful tool for assessment of SR of patients with SCI [15] [16] [17] . It quantifies the extent to which people fulfill various social roles, focusing on observational criteria rather than on subjective interpretation. CHART evaluates six separate subscales: Physical Independence, Cognitive Independence, Mobility, Occupation, Social Integration and Economic Self-sufficiency. The subscale of Physical Independence assesses how much assistance an individual needs and takes into account those who are able to self-administer their own care as being more independent than those who cannot. The subscale of Cognitive Independence assesses the amount of assistance needed for cognitive functions such as remembering, decision making, and judgment. The subscale of Mobility assesses the ease with which a person can physically move within his or her environment. The subscale of Occupation assesses how productively do individuals use their time, including school, work, household, volunteer activities and hobbies, but does not include activities such as watching television or sleeping. The subscale of Social Integration assesses how extensively an individual interacts with others. The subscale of Economic Self-sufficiency assesses the ability to maintain customary financial independence. Scoring is based on the degree of participation, with higher scores indicating greater community integration and less handicap. CHART produces a total score as well as subscores for the six subscales. The score scale ranges from 0 to 100; scores <100 indicate less than full integration in the community [5] .
WHOQoL project was initiated in 1991 aiming to develop an international cross-culturally comparable QoL assessment instrument [14] . It assesses the individual's perceptions in the context of their culture and value systems, as well as their personal goals, standards and concerns [18] . The WHOQoL BREF is the shorter version of the original instrument. It comprises 26 items that measure five broad domains: general health, physical capacity, psychological well-being, social relationships, and environment. It is more convenient for use in large research studies or clinical trials [19, 20] . 
Univariate analysis
Gender had a statistically significant correlation with occupation (p= 0.063) and mobility (p= 0.013). Women exhibited a better vocational rehabilitation after SCI compared with men, while men achieved a higher degree of accessibility in their environment. Marital status had a statistically significant correlation with cognitive independence (p< 0.0005) and mobility (p= 0.001) domains; unmarried persons exhibited higher SR in terms of cognitive independence and mobility. Educational level had a statistically significant correlation with occupation (p˂0.0005), and physical capacity (p= 0.054), social relationships (p= 0.044), cognitive independence (p= 0.001) and economic self-sufficiency (p= 0.017); tertiary education graduates had better QoL with respect to physical condition and social relationships and better SR in labor market participation, economic resources and cognitive independence. Employment had a statistically significant correlation with physical capacity (p= 0.001), psychological well-being ( Age had a statistically significant correlation with all domains of CHART except for economic self-sufficiency (p= 0.280), and with all domains of WHOQoL BREF except for environment (p= 0.264). Time elapsed from SCI had a statistically significant correlation with the general health (p= 0.018), psychological well-being (p= 0.033), cognitive independence (p< 0.0005), mobility (p= 0.003), occupation (p< 0.0005) and economic self-sufficiency (p= 0.004). Pain had a statistically significant correlation with all domains of CHART except for physical independence (p= 0.075), and with all domains of WHOQoL BREF except for general health (p= 0.153).
Discussion
SCI affects QoL through alterations in body functions [4] [5] [6] . The goal of rehabilitation is to promote the acquisition or resumption of culturally and developmentally appropriate social roles after injury or illness [9] . Understanding the importance of social participation and reintegration of persons with disabilities is important, because their subjective understanding will eventually guide their behavior, which aims at optimizing participation and integration [10] . Achieving a higher level of SR contributes to a better QoL [8] . In the present study, we evaluated SR and QoL of SCI patients who have completed their rehabilitation program in rehabilitation centers in Greece, aiming to correlate these findings with the demographic characteristics of the participants, as well as with the clinical parameters associated with SCI and its complications. Our results were similar to those reported for other European countries [2, 11] , with the exception of those related to mobility and occupation. In these cases, SCI patients in Greece seem to have significant limitations in the fields of movement ability and accessibility (roads, buildings, transportation, and others), and their opportunities to be engaged in work.
In Greece, since 2000, legislation requires the application of international accessibility principles in existing buildings and in public pedestrian traffic. However, despite the great progress made in recent years in the field of accessibility, people with disabilities still face major obstacles in their daily living, particularly in public transport, restaurants, sports and recreation facilities, moving within the community, and accessing cash money machines. The World Health Organization emphasizes the importance of social attitudes, architectural characteristics as well as legal and social structures in relation to social participation and SR of people with disabilities [1] . Although the ability of people using wheelchairs to participate in the social environment has recently been significantly improved through changes in transportation systems, much remains to be done, especially in the areas of physical and social accessibility. However, as the present study showed, in SCI people in Greece, environmental factors did not appear to be important predictors of SR and QoL; probably, other factors such as family support, self-esteem and information support are of greater significance [21] .
Gender and marital status should probably be considered important factors for SR and QoL of patients with SCI [3, 12, 13, [22] [23] [24] [25] . Most studies reported that women with SCI exhibit a lack of vitality and vigor [12] , and have a higher proportion of medical, social and psychological problems [13] , which explains their decreased participation in educational, voluntary and recreational activities [3] . The present study also showed that women exhibited a lower degree of accessibility in the physical and social environment compared to men. Other studies reported that married people with SCI have less depression, greater psychological well-being and better QoL [23, 24] , due to the improved social participation that the status of marriage provides [25] . In the present series, the marital status partially affects social reintegration; married people with SCI have less cognitive independence and transfers ability. This result can be explained by the motivation of unmarried people to live carefree and their tendency to develop abilities to achieve various tasks.
The beneficial effects of education on SR and QoL have been well-reported [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] , and confirmed in the present series. Educational training of patients with SCI facilitates job finding, especially jobs with higher earnings, which gives them access to goods and delights [26] , promotes SR [27, 28] , increases confidence and self-efficacy [29] , and improves QoL [29] . Employment has a positive effect on QoL, as it improves a person's ability to develop social relationships, to interact with his community and to pass his/her time in productive and socially normal roles [12, 14, 31, 32] . However, in the present series, only 20.7% of respondents declared having a profession, which is a very low number taking into account that their average age was 46 years, and 78.7% of them had average or higher education; all of them were beyond 20 years of age, which is the median age of entering labor market in Greece. This finding should be explained by the high unemployment rate in Greece during data collection that exceeded 27% due to financial crisis. Additionally, 61.6% of patients with SCI in this series declare themselves as pensioners, although they actually receive disability benefits; only 23.2% of these people were 58 years of age or above, which is the median age of retirement in Greece. This is explained by the existing benefit policies in Greece, according to which the ease of retirement of people with disabilities and the problems of accessibility, lead SCI people to opt for retirement instead of remaining into the workforce.
Age has an important role in SR and QoL of SCI people [11, 22, 32, 33] ; it seems to adversely affect QoL by deteriorating health level, because of multiple co-morbidities in the elderly, increasing fatigue and disability [11, 33] . However, other authors reported that aging is a factor conducive to achieving SR [22, 32] . Probably, this had to do with aging of the person from the time of SCI. Conflicting results have been reported regarding the effect of time from SCI on psychology and self-perception of people with SCI; some authors found a positive effect [12, 26] , while others did not observe any significant correlation [33, 35] . In this series, we found that psychology and self-perception of health state of people with SCI improve with time from SCI and that time from SCI exerts a beneficial effect in SR related to cognitive independence, mobility, occupation and economic self-sufficiency. Conflicting results have also been reported regarding the type of SCI, SR and QoL [11, 22, 33] . In line with most of the reported studies [11, 33] , as expected, the present study found that paraplegics have higher SR and QoL, obviously because of higher self-service ability, lower mobility difficulties and therefore difficulties to participate in work and other leisure and social activities in the community.
In line with the related literature [12, [34] [35] [36] , we also found that the occurrence of pressure ulcers affects adversely both SR and QoL with an impact on self-care, transportation, self-esteem 34], physical and social functioning [14] , functional independence at home, work and daily activities [35] , and probably on mental health [36] . We concur with previous reports that the type of micturition (normal or intermittent self-catheterization) is an important factor for returning to work after SCI [37] ; SCI people who are self-catheterized have negative emotions, face physical and social activity constraints and exhibit reduced QOL indicators [12] . However, in contrast to these reports [12, 37] , the present study did not find a significant correlation with the type of bladder catheterization of SCI people in Greece.
Concerning residency location, our study found it does not affect the quality of life of SCI individuals. In line with previous reports [36, 38] , we found that residency type had a statistically significant correlation with economic self-sufficiency (p= 0.053); residents in urban areas had a greater economic independence and level of life satisfaction compared to those living in suburban or rural areas. Obviously, a higher degree of financial resources for SCI people creates more favorable conditions and provides for a better QoL [36, 38] . This is indirectly attributed to increased comorbidity, complications and pain level of people with low socioeconomic background and low access to medical health care systems [38] . In this study, approximately 2/3 of the participants experienced pain of variable intensity. Pain should be considered a negative predictor for QoL and SR as it has been associated with sleep, mood, mobility and self-care difficulties [39] , increased possibility of developing depression that in turn restricts both life satisfaction and willingness to participate in social activities [40] , and reduced participation in recreational and leisure activities [39] .
Conclusion
Employment, education, economic selfsufficiency, time from SCI, pain, aging, quadriplegia, and presence of pressure ulcers are important predictors of SR and QoL in a selected population of SCI patients in Greece. Overall, these patients in Greece experience similar SR and QoL with other European countries, except for community accessibility and ability to enter the labor market which is more adverse in Greece than in other European countries.
